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i If A ID iws been greatly Inproo.
. t i n[>pe :iranci 11e, 11d the Publishers

no1n de01r0 niil to I( tilkl , a1 l'.ut.%ly and
Distnietcl paper thlat.. no citizen, identifiedI

wiit then light 'irrogro-s of the District
c: :lrdt o dv wii unt.

Thiey alIpoal to every proaictit ctiiwrlbor
to secu're Ii ICet o . n0Vw lltbiuriber, tihere-

v :u11- ink thir.e to spare no ex-
V C ill to k iifv. tie II l-' 1. ,1) a tirL t class18m and FA N1. J e 1u I .
Tlie terias :11-e ino1)dera te, oil $3.00 a

.ycar, inl advance.

PI'OlklillnIiS 1'0111.
FRo~ TRYE MECN.

To I' geno leiinan seiling us. the largestlist. 0f suilberiberi, Willi 1h1 cshii for One
ye:ar's stabecription to the iI IHA4T,, we
will give a haiiIsonely botind copy of
hiakespear, or an approved work upont Ag-

ricutinre, Iogetlher with the Cresent. Monlh.
ly, or ScottI M.\llIhly or the Lan4l Wo Love,
for one year.

To the gentleman renling us the next
largest list, "e will give two copies or the
IlEt.L 1,I) ror one year, and a copy of aniy
Otto of tile fIoIV liritfish eviewis, or of the

tIra >%ntltut-n periodical.) above naned.
To THE LADVIi.

TIo Ih le lay -Ailing 113 the largest list of
inbscriherv, as above, we will g:ie a hand-

oinoe et of teapootn with her initials on.
graved 11pon each 0110.

To the lady awiflilig tile nlext largest, we
will it copy of' Ile IIit AI) for one
year toget her with a c 'y of iotley's Lady's
Book f.r the !amnte tino.

TO Tiu, InY AND OtIaI.9.
To i h Ill.v (01r girl) sentling t4 ithe larg-

ost. list of subhScribelr, ts above, We will give
It pret ty book.

To tle boy (tr girl) sending Ithe next
largest we wil give a n eieroscope that will
ftish11'l enollngh inlSirnet lion anll- amnaementill

in 1or, yea!r to rqim:y a li i ir lied t ines thetrottble of seenring ihe sithseribers.
Tho premiunms will tio awarded oi the 41i

of net I May, but. competitor utay begint
to svnl inl Iheir list.4 i onice, an1l coitintno
to a-Id to i lln 1111til 11he above dato,

AfN- Ils enhl n1111.t inl every case accont-
pany lie of' ile sithscriber.

WINNSBORO, S, .
JANUARY 30, 1867.

P.I. MCIl lEft IT Enn-~ont

TERMS---Fo1R HERALD.
THRDE 10L4 Dot Hjs per venr; TWO DOLiARS

f-r -%:m tith 0, ONE 0.1 - , A i Ariree niinintIs --
Pis t Iii "goen in'k- " St, atli' c111pe T*le i (?onl ..
t iiy Th 4r , p iie ie r I in -1 oil , e' 'o t it - wis l , s, ti o .
Subiriber, wlitsi I ol A cro-m airk fin the wr. pier for
mir ,;i of titu r paiter. w.11 tniier iti t u t le im e imo

i atl fo h't enpreol.
AD VF.I'rGi4UtA TM --One Diar ter sqttare

fir tie' iir'i. M01 8. vV y )likc i:'iiii I r eaclo stilsso.
11101.3 Inl-'ruiim. A Fqii re'iL smiqt' oftie qsPiwreric it
inn hIv in It-Im Hew ot' h :8iautyo.o it . t n vvAri:A ifn t'ulilt's fnn y vefr Tv wenty -live'

i ' -. Ai .-irm etiiv to the 1rsIn im 1ki 1g tip 1 4
V kilb. einor l it nIm,- jkli.

OV I"'V.'Xd I , Ito ;%%.Ial 6i.n 4i Wl - A 0111) lit
rill,&i rnIil Vol wi nimine o ii t hil.o per1 .,4i n nnkinir tle
rillji' I or% , Iminrl is .1o) ImIc -01 lill it I l jit'SII( n r a,'it )W e% 16 iiiitinet v miter:t niml that o mirterm 4 for o-bcrilitimi, 1441ertisilig 411n41 job Work nrot

If Rooshond dmanld of, Lowell,
e New iYrk (W Al'any v, or Charleston

A~~~ IfIl " ' r11 tehI.t to decide who
.h.u I . c i-.'' 1,0 lective fr~anchlise

0i.in .th limits of their respective
opniOs, it wouII 1) 110oue

'( ess nwi dmand. diln the
p'art of the Fl2,jds States of every.

e Ii ij i: 1011. As i-horo are 10..
('VI interests ill li-)w0lk in Albt'i altd
inl 'ohnniij of i' bichI the ('ther cities

feel I iV 'onaeern-i, it i.s 'erit a that if
vots weaiu ia8t In (oeet to docide
the iVnt'irnal poliuiy It' iIother,% tall prio-

pr -t.. ry righlats would . sooni Comel to15
r rdd as liteiertaini as tiltue to

i stt to whie1 11o title cout~ld e

Unt.( Congri'e we. are; t old, cla ins
t he rii'ht ti leg i510 o tpon general
suffragi. heie'ta .' ia lie Statej tare uin-
'or- the mune Cnsit utionl. So are
ACiw York and14Al bai~ ny. Blut is thamt

a reason why New York shit uld havo a
voie in thle iternal pol1icy of' Albany?

ioto 11Pon the intornal policy of'Southi

Canrolina. The Conmstituto spr

feetly phld't Uon11 inany of thei feaftu ires
>fi State0 poliny which are ab~soluttoly
on' ot' thioee is molire clearly se forth

fhnthe centrel of the~ elective fr-an-

eiding 4i tho;!t thle Generalt1 Govern-.
mient who11 shl I Volte' inl anotheor Stato
u .on Ceery iatttier ofexusvy

{ Cli upo thoe ry~ I s Saesl whih n1$1)0

abladoned forover-, thorefore all linos
of demaurkation~ hotween State amnd 6
F~ederali poli~ iunider dhe Constitutio, 8

luition, not1 Qoe ing igurated1 by theo 1
&othl, buit byV tho1 Ihelt rts otthe d
North who ha vi not luat all rrpest frl t
a Rhpiiblican GovenInuenit bouunedtsy~
o ugt1t ational r estr-iot i'onas.

UThe C'rkuvalLaw Arn
A O : ow laagpe :ptblished a sec-

tic of the~ amendled crriial low in'
re'at jl tol feOpeslii6o the audiosed
w ill be t% '70 ligjt d1 fiarac- v

S#rofQVtUQh a~ritnoisa''mhidessan- I

e nV~ Vmitt 18

e
i i

iont for It. Any ono convicted of n
uot: a orime will be punished in one n
f three ways, at the disoretion of the 0Jontt, viz: by fine, by imprisonmont, g
or both, or by confinoment in the peni-
eontiary. The attention of all con- E
orned is speciailly called to this mis- r

lemeanor and its attendant punish- e

nont, for no doubt somo will have to y
jc made examples of, to dotor others t
rrom similar acts.

Our Distriot and the Freedmen. t
Gen. I. K. Scott., Ass't Commis t

ionor of the Froedmon's Bureau,
lately issued a serics of papers, advi-
sorily. One point was, that the land-
>wners hero should practically ac-.
knowledge the froodom of tlie freed-
men. If the General could have
itood upon tle streets of Winnsboro
fron the first of Dceombor until the
present time, lie would have found his
advice upon the point in questidn,
perfectly superfluous in its applica-
tion to the citizens of Fairfield.
The fact is the landowners of this

District have erred inl conceding more

froodom to the freedmen than to a
white man. Ifero is the proof of it.
In December there was a strong ef-
fort by both Fairfield plantors and
those (or their agents) from Florida,
Texas and Mississippi, to securo sufli-
ciont labor for 1867. The competi-
tion was fairly carried on ; so far as

we know, not a single instance occurr-
ed where the froodman was not left
entirely free to choose employers
whore ho preferred. But upon the
first of January hundreds of contracts
had been closed between employer
and laborer in the Distriot. And
what follows I Simply this-land-
owners or their agents from other
States have come and mitany of those
contracts haso to grief from the
fact that the freedmen have been pro-
valled upon to go elsewhere for high-
or wages.
Now we put this simple question to

all whom it may concern. If, in-
stead of theso froodmon violating
their contracts, the violation wore
committed by the employer, would
we not have the Freedmen' Bureau
agents down upon us like a duck upon
a June bug ? I

Is there no protection to the (m-
ployor ? lIO is compolled to forfeit a
considerable portion of his incomo by
such a violation of the contract,
while tho laborer forfeits nothing.

Gon. Se itt makes anothorjoint inl
ditty of impressing upon the froodmen
respect for law and duty. Now it
hamppiis that the way things are work-
ing inl this section, law and duty are
Iest, respected in their violation than
in their observance.

"The Constitutional Amendment" -Our
Correspondent "PhiOlip."

In theo NEWs of the 22iid appeared
a commnunication signedl "PhJiilip),"
relative to thle Consititutionlal Amend-
Imont. From the length of the mann..
soript and our own debility, we did
not road either it or the proof sheots,
and~hencie were uniablo to make any
allusion to its subjoet matter, Our
pIositionl uipon the subject discussed by
fore we do not propose to re-discuss
thme AmenO~dmenot.

Bu we will briefny state a few
points of dIfference between the views
of "Philip" and those of others who
(do not see the thing~i tile same light.

1. There is no guarantee that an~
adoption of the amnendmolnt would
benefit us5 one boa.

2. All thme mlagnanlimity shown to
tile South since the surrender, has
has come from President Johnson, who.
net only did nlot approve the anmend-
mnent, but advised the Southecrn States'

not to do it.
3. To accept the amendimient, is not

simplly disabling all the mon we have

trusted and hlonorod, It Is more ; it is
virtuaol conviction an~d con~demlnationll

beforo any trial has been granted,.
l'ho amnendmlent declares thleml unlft

'or positions of hlonor or trust. We
midorse tile anmendmient, and of course

aneion1 the charge and sentence
~gainlst and upon them, an~d that for
cts in which we wero particeps cr i
is. d
4th. The Southl is inldisposed anldr

nedomTpetent to offer Oany effectual re- 0

istancee to any acts of Congress. Ceon- I
ross has shown just enough m~agna- a
Imlity-to submlit., thus far, the anmend-
sent to the several States out of the a

Jnion,.for .Aithler their approval or Ylisapproval. If this act of generosi- t

y should be neutralized by the ac

eptanco by Congress of its ratinlea- b

Ion by twenty States, Instead of b

Wer.ty-seoen, the South is powerlers 0

o do ought against it.

r. Vallanidingham and the National Oot. b
eontion.

1f 'Vallandinghawi 1la11 for a Con- am
orAtidh of all thme Sttao it is (as th~e 11
umorous writers of tihe dlay put, it,
Ittidhly toibs ibnA tha ib". u

old'esript States (so-callod) will rc.

iain ontiroly mum while any huo and
ry goes forth to call the Statos to-
ether in soloin conclave.
Vhen the twonty-six iimacItulato

tates have called a convention fAirly
opresenting a majority of their re-

pectivo numbers ; and when that con-
oution adjourns cun die, and invites
he toi out-in..the-cold States to send
u its adjourned meeting their very
test mon, as delegates, to consider
he stato of the Union, then will we

ry and throw our hat up to the clouds
a an enthusiastic response to the
all.
Untiil then,-"Nev-cr, no-o, ncv-

-er." [These three last words are to
)O sung to the notes of the well
niown air, "Union." \vo hope the
-eader will go baok and sing it, that
he sentiment may be forcibly im-
)resscd.

Elogging in Maesaohusetts-An Error
Common to the Press.

So many newspapers have gone to
he extreme in placing before the
public sensational paragraphs, that as
i consequence, the public have to a

great extent becomo disgusted with
'hei. Especially in a time of politi-
3a1 excitement, is this error common

ivith the Press. The heat of partisan-
ihip impolla many editors to rush be-
yond the bounds of candor and jus-
tice.
Such were the thoughts suggested

upon reading the extract below frum
the New York Wrl'id.

Tihe agent of the '/W,une's Boston
"hureau" comiuinicates to thit jour-
nal the following frightful statisties in
relation to flogging in Massachusetts

"(,Mr. G corge 1. Emerson has been
calling attention to some of the de-
fective methods of eduention in the
loston schools, and1.1Dr. Ordway, who
is sidil to live i "hobby," and, there-
fore, like all m111 wYh) lhai ve hIobbies, a

sort of rod spectra to fogies aw1l rou-
tinists, has mado public some statis-
ties in relation to flogging, or, to
speak more m ildly, corporeal punish-
ImIent, in these samo it stitutionis. The
Doctor states, on the authority of tile
record kopt by the teachers, that there
have been thirteen thousand cases of
this sort of discipline inl nine months.'

Thirteen thousand floggings in nine
mlloiths ! Tho "Key to Uncle Tom's
Cain," whieh covers all the 011tra-
gos" of this kind for a perlod of thirty
Vears in the Soiti, does not reveal a
tithe of such instances in the whole
slave record (if -the old slavo States.
If the Bureau has a particle of the
protoetive Powers that are clled for

ackusetts souldl haved atJebilefit
of the Bureau at onec, an1(d Senlator
Sunner should give the Senmato a two
day's speech on the "'Uarbarism of
Civilization in Massaelbuse Its.
Granting then that there were

13,000 cases of flogging in Ilinle
mioutlis in the public schools of Ilos-
tOu-anid the number must be correct,
it is statistical-what is the inference
when all the facts are brought out
Let us adv~ert briefly to these.

In 1865 there were in the public
schools of Boston 26,961 pupils.
Nine months being 198 schools (lays,
there would be upon an average not
quite 66 floggings a day. That is', out
of'20,96h pupils, only GG receivedl the
rod in one day13 .Now is that so as-
toundling ?

TIake aunother f'aot. It is obligato-
ry upon teachers in the public schools
of Mfassachusetts, ''to inf'orm some
"momnber of the School Conunittee
"ini wr-itinig inulnediately after the in-
"flietion ofeorporal pun ishmient, giv-
"ing the name of the pupil and thatof
"his parents, together with the amount
1'of punishment inflicted, rind the mis-

1'coniduct which rendered it necessa..

ry." And this is why the world is so
well acquainted with flogging in the
schools of Massachusetts. All their

'eports arlo publishedl to the world in
arge well-bound v'olumes.
llowever South Carolina, or even

Cow Yoi'k, may diffor with Massa--
husetts on political grounds, if they
ould both copy her broad anid coim-
ro'hensivo systeni of puliic school
dueation, sueh inmitation wold
reatly redound to their welfare.'

What can be Done ont 'Poor Soil.
Attention Is called to the extract
cew of a letter from the ,9uth Caro-
eui'an from Wm. Pinckney Starko,

ilative to the agricultural resonreces
r the State. Mr. WVray, of Rich-
mid, has shown what success attond~S

li intelligent onltivat jell of ottoni,

'r. Parker, of Columbia, has (lemon-
rated whait corn can be made to
mId, and in addition we may state

tat W. R. Robertson, Esq., of

Linsboro, has established the faot1

oyond all dispute thiat over 50

ushols of wheat can be gath.-

rod fr-om one aorQ of the soil 9fFair-

old- Bo thaut,. whether corn, cotton.

r ioat be the~orop, experience, tho i

ist of all teaobierproves .that our I

nds1 ean be made" as productive as
y. Thoe lotter Is aresed so 00n.ampton.
~li~ahImits o( thio, producotivo capacityland.-andiahoaremnea.l~oqma.

tities. Ai Inglisiuan, who at the bo-
ginning of tho century, had predicted
that a yield of sixty or eighty bush,>ls of
wheat, iij place of eight, mighit )e ex.

pe:tod in a few years, would have been
idmo t as wild and vitionary. as it hehad offered to give to Westnuiiinster A b.
bey a coating ol'i'oonshine. A scienitiic
planter of Alabaann, Dr. N. B. Cloud,
wI,Ao doubt, had often been ridiculedas a imook farmer, by men avoiding the
Slip.:fT. has raised upon an nero of tite
land, 3000 lbs. of se-d cotton, or four
balte of th ginned fibre. This he did
by deep ploughing, heavy maning
aind scietifie cultriep. Bit hliei next re-
markablo cast, probaibly iih1lo worl., is
immediately nti. our nvii doorz. Dr. J.
W. Parker, tiii estiiialde Spejeriien.
dant of' Ih<Cloiumblia Insne I lo-pilal.
gaeliried inl filhe presence of severl -n.
lem0n, Ii-dkel. shelled, Anl ie.mzn.-d.

tile prod uet of:an acro of lanil on iis
farm, and they are willing to m1n Aida.
vit of its having hee'i twohi)neired I-
shel and i wel ve qiua rt. of nili it cori
Tiu a late NoYrt.rnit book concerning th<-
cibtivation of Is valuible cere:l, this
prodniet is statt-ld to be the largest on
record. You are well aware, Sir, that.
inl the Mississi ppii valb y; w here biih o(
us have been pi:ni ng for yea rs twenty
bales ofcotton ha ve 'i-n Ilntee by one
labo'rer. I in Richland <h,-trict -so named
probialev as /11fe is front 11.r, 't non
/Iaccl':-a welliknown citizi*n, Dr ).

V.Wray, hnd Iae, beforc tie war,
ten bales pi-r 'and,or 4,500 lbis. ieat
cot Lon. It' now. 4,500 p.,mils o1
of ginned cotton per' han.d, and 200
bushels of shelled coin per are, ha vt
been raised in tha' sterile, iiidland re.

gion of Sonth Carolina,, over whiclh, foi
centuries, tih' pitch pine, inl aliost soli
tnrv grnieur, has been chan:iig it.
ie'lancihly dirge, we may rest assuirie
that "there is life in the old h:u1i vet,'
aid hope still left in the un. It is'wor
thy of not ice ih at the ti ree na nies ahov
given, all belonlcigi ng to ihat. rehle pro
fession of Iealingr, which more lanI all

olier, perhiaps, is imniluerd with tih spiri
of the age, in which we lve; an agi
wanting inl dnr moral viewa-in spiiit
ui. per-fI'ctiotis-int earniest faeili-ii
wisdom of life; believing otethiing tia
it ciinnot. meanure aind weigh ; valuini
not hinig t hat it cannot assess ; bit ini
quiisiiye in sciencie-qtuick to select, ili
Ioo.prints of iute, nid full of chir~iv
mortal inen. Vith its feet. firmdv plant
ed upon tihe rock of' natural truth, i
stands lika A ilas,sustaining lie heaven
1pon its shonlhh-rs; but. it eves luokin.
downward owardls the carthi.

Thomas Campboll's "Forto."
The rcaders of the Nr:ws saw th

"Literary Curiosity" published in th
poct's corner last Tuesday. ''li
poem from which was taken the line
"On Linden when the sun was low,
has a curious history. Contempora
ry with the production of that poenv

ock A d rt.sr. The poet sent "()
Lindein" &c., to its editor for publica
(ion. The following issue, inado (hi
tilnouiceient .

"NOTICE TO Connsrbiinvs.-T
C. The lines coni nciiig 'On Linde,
when tie sun was low,' are not ip t,
our standard. Poetry is evidentl
not T. C'sj/rte."

WVe have seen an appecal from th.
Ladies'C5 Relief and Memorial Associa
tioii of Cheraw, to the citizens of thi
District in behalf of the imemory o
the CJonfederato dead there interred
Several of tese dead weiro sons o
Fairflteid, but as Sherman destroye<
the register', their names have al
been lost except that of' a Mr. Cloud
If his relatives and friends are not ad
vised of hiis last illness andl~ re.itin
place, they can be by addressing
letter of inquiry to the ab~ove Associa.
tion in Chioraw,~

Commercial Manures,
In the Agricultural column will be

found an article from the peni of ont
of the mUost ettensivO planters in
G eorgia, upon commercial manures,
Some such system as thorein describled
must be resorted to now, in order to
make up for a lack of a suflicient and
well-organised system of labor.

[cosuMx bTEm.]
A Sad Casualty.

Ma Enuroin:-On the foreiioon of Mon..
day 21st inst , D~avlid buncefoid Brice,
youngest son of Dr. Walter andI Emelisne
Brico, was killed by thio falling of' aln o'e
tree in a'olear'ing whore the laborers were at
work, near the resIdence of his father.
An hour after he had left his moth<-r willh
his hatochet in his hand, Mr. James howis,
who w~as present at the limo or the fattal no.

sident, brought to lhor th sead fnteliigence.
Three times during the hito war it was

innounced to tho same parents tJ~at a

wras dead, but the probability of sneh an
>Oeurreo rendered the occu-:reoo lossshooking.
The last'Is 'truly a heavy stroke, opening

tf'retih the healing wounds, but is received
n chrisktia.1 su'mission, as pr'oceding from
lhe hand-of Him who dtoes alt things well,
rhmo wounds to heal.

Lunceford was fourteen years old, and a

'outh of more than ordinary inteolligenlo and

avturity of mnind. lHesustained to time wrh.

or for a nueriber of years, the last one of
hem, the relation of a pupil, and was in
hftt relatlion all that need be desired, in

moral deportcnont without reproaeh. lie

ras kind, respectfuil, fintd dffeotioniate to his

arente,1 and his teacher *ho claims the
rlvilege o alnhat his tears with theirs

or be in(eidy f'Ne'iat of extending f o

hempwatl o of

com'orttne may be in

ymae. tJ. C.

8It00M indIred ,J 'orops have boan

leara(d1 in Manh u In ml. -....6

Items.
'he lawyer's motto-Bo briof.
The doctor's motto-Be patient.
The potter's motto-Ble ware.
The printer's notto-13o composed.
Gratitildo is the ielmory of tho

hieart.
Mssachusotts's war debt is $50,

000,0(0.
A boiler o:<ploded in ississippIi,and seveial persons got into hot wa-

tor.
An exclange tells how to burn coal.

We want to know how to pay for it.
Never say "die," unless you are a

hair-dresser.
The Northern press are nearlyuantiiaous inl opposition to ilpeach-
A son of (Gen. Breclinridge isill a

importing dry goods house in New
Vork city.
The Troy and Boston lilroad has

been seized by the Sheriff.
Ilow did lie do it I
It is a gen eral remaiark that all classms

of persoins are. ready to give thei lr olin.
ion. W.e think ilih- lawyer unst be ex

cepted-they sell theirs.
Colonel Juo. 0. hluskoll, of this

State, has passed throngh Macon on
his wa-y to Mississippi.
Mr. Bell, who made torpedozes for

the Paraganyans, is dead of a ii 1 -

sion-lhoisted with hisown petard.
lIcCurran, the Irish Iistoriian, saysthe ";ea" i3 the largest burying."groud" in the universe.
P1u1nch say.; to be mast-headed ac-

cording to the laws of war, is to be
treated with the utmost rigger.
The convicts in the Masachiusetts

State Penitentiary are to have winter
evening lectures.
A Lill Ims been introduced in the

Georgia Legislatuire for the education
of maimed amid disaled soldiers.
Am ong the vaion; ingredients

used for the manuifaeture of writingink, there senms to be one extensively
it us--i/l.

A new gold field has been discover.
ed in Australia, anad a mana in Boston
who mever heard of the "Pilgrim
Falers.''

'The ferry boats havn bem tiking
two hours and a half to make the tripfrom New York to Brooklyn-cause,ice !
One of the Louisville railroad rob-

bers has been convieted of utmurdor in
the first degree.
A brother editor says that when hie

was in prisomi for Iibelling a just iee of
the peace, he was requestedl by the
jailor to give thie prison a puif.

Washurt e. of Ill pois. i4 .Mi to
utrOpe ,or ttimbne lit of his ealth.Ft is a pity that Stevens and Sutmer

(on1't keep Iiiim coM'ipany.
"The disease,hcalled love" is thie ti-tle of a lectre being extentsively dhe-

lvered in Virginia. One consolationis that th is "disease" never kills.
The fact of BUtler's being confined

to his room all of Tuesday, is account.ed for by its being the anniversary of
the capture of Fort Fisher.
A pheasant word in the morningwhich a kind fee'ling coined into expres.

st8on1, amy keep two herats aigl->w andfsunny all (day.

r P~ot.trtcAJ, I [T~'onv.-Th'le Na' ional
PlPuJishing Comiipany hns publhislwed a
work, enii ted "A. H1. Stephn in pub-.lie and private," 'n hieb contasins somiepohiucal corresponde±nse which hias never
before beeni pa blished,
On November 30, 1800, Mr. Lincoln

wrote to Mr. Stephiens, for a copty of ai
speech delive'red by him Ifore the
G4eorgia Legislatuire, and was inifornaed
n1. ri ply, t hat. the spi ech ais publhishedwas subusi antially correct.

Tlhae followin'g is .I.Lincolni's re.
ply:-

(1%F'r your own rye only.)
Se'nm xoam:i1.D, IlJ, Decenmber 2'2, 1860.

Honr'rtile A. lI "Mephens:
Mr D)~An Sin :-Your obliginig an.

swer to my short noe', is -julst ireceived,
anad for waihi ple'ase accepit mv~ti anks.
I fully a Pppreesate thle presenittperil the
country is in, and tie we ight of reSOnliibilit~y on meo D~o the Peop1lte of heSouthi really entecrtaini feats thait a R e-
pubhlcan adtminiistrauion would dirre/y
or inudrectly,, imtefere wit h thieir sliaves,
or wit h thecm abhouit their .lave~s ?
Iihey dho, I wish to aissur'e you, as ('nce it
friend, and still, 1 hope;'not ani 1eemythlihee nocaulse for suc(h f,.nis.iThe So'uthi woulhd be in no mrei dan
g.r in :this respect, thiat it woul in the

days of Washmitgt on. I siuppose', how.
oer, this does not mleet the case. Yenuthink that slavery is right, and onght tohe ex tenided ; while we thiiik it is wrong,antd utghit to be restricted. Tat , 'I
supp~ose, is thei ruib. 1, cer'tainlyv is lheonly) subsitanitial difhference between us.

Youmrs very tuly,
A. Lixom..

"Macki," of the Cincinnati (Iomnwr~ciul, writes fliat Gen. Sherman, wlieinlast heard from, wats heartily sick of
diplomacy. Hie told a fiend that liealways liked to obey orders, but he bo
danied if lie was going to ride a
thousand miles on a mule to hunt forJursor Maximilian eithier.

Thtere is a woolen factory in Rock-nghtam County, North Carolina,
which, says the .Register, turns ouL,cloths, eassimeres, blatikots, &e., outof native wool, equal to any artiecein the same department 'miade any-where..

When are a sweet apple and a sourapple alike l-..W has ithm, ar p-~.

1T1. IXl :eo l uRI..-The New
York Wowi has tie l'ollowing onulnous
paragraph. Whalt. does it miean?

From well-iormed sonrces in Wash.
ingtion we receive intelligence which
cotiirms our opinito Ihut. the radicals
are St renniotisly bent, on1 impeachlmeit ;
a tle resilt. can be noti it-It-s than a
hideous civ:i war, in whicb men will he
enge r to cut the throats of their nearest
n-ighbors. It wIll bo no such war ns
t hlit, Irom wh ich we have einerged, iin

wich th combatants were r-eparated
by geographical lines. The-re is no part
of th1 country in which mIIl ituiles of t he
bi-st. cliz..ns do tint consi(ler tie ca iuse
of the Presile-a., that or the Consitia-
tion. JI ai ati.iupt. 6I made III lepose
hini, 1pol iere partsan griouindl. they
wil! co'chide thi1at the siuprelicy of the
Conitut.ilion Ilay as well hm vindicateld,
onev for a1, andwillaiIaccep th6e risks
tn11 pi-rils of nmintaiiig it.."

NOT10Eo TO DEBTORS.
PElISONS agaiist whom claims have boon

ilaced in my iands for coleition, will
consult heir interiet by inakiig at l!asi par-
tiid paymenit before'return day uf Spring
Court.

LDel:ors to the fioll wing parties ..re par-
ticularly notitied thatIlhey will Iind the
clains In lly h11nd:1

J. A. .llent, (Tennessee.)
Estate It. Anderson. (Columibin.)
And. F. litir.
.1. .\. lakely. (Columibia. )E-lnte It 11. Boylston.
rcnuler & Co.

B~. 181-:10.
,Intn1es lones.
J.yles & Andterson. (Columbia.)
Leventritt. & Oxner.
.John Mloley,
IEstatle John .\Ioalstor.
John11 11. Propst.
EsIate J. W. Shrnw.
J. W. starnCs, (Kliennedy & S.)

SaigWolfe.
In proper cises a fair oompromiso will be

accepted. JAS. 11. IlON.
jan 21 -1x'l Ally. & Solr.
CORN! CORN!! CORN!!!p RI E Mnryland Whito and Yellow. For

stle by PIElIiE .\COT. Agent,
No.2, 1iotel tange.

AL-SO,
EXPECTED TO ARRIVE.

10 00t lbs. Clear Sides and Shouhlers,
i barrels .Ilnsoovilao MonIlasses,

10 barrels Balhimore Family Flonr,
10) Cruhed. Clarilled and C. Yellow

Siigar,
Korosine Oil. Which will be sold

at small profits by
PIERRE BACOT, Agent,

jan 19 Ni . 2, Ilotel Itango.

]wOTICD.
Wim. Brice, Alm'r, de boitis non,

vs?.
Mrs M:iry E. Brice nd otheirs.
rIt.lE crediiors of the ctate of David Brico.

deceasel, are notified shat they aro
cnjoinlel by Order of Court, fre.m bringingtheir act ions against siid estate; andt11ha
I htey are retIiired to present and establish
(heir ilemnds before me, on or befvro the
seconld Amonday in May next.

-n. A. CAIILLARID,
Com. in Equity.Conioilssionler'a Ofmeco,wmonsioro. .1. c.. 221 Jaiuary, 1j867.

ann 22-imi

LADD BROS. & CO.,
AVE removed their Store to

NO. 2, BANK RANGE,
Iformerly' occupiedl by Mir. Jacob Wolfe.IWe have on hand and nro constantly re-ceivling a comnplete assortment of

Dry G~oods,
Hoofs and Shloes,

C'lothing,
[ats and14 Caps,

Breakfat
Rivoli and

Son~tag Shawls,

Nubias,
Yankee Notions and

Toilet Articles.
We' Invite nn inspelction'of our stock.WMl. .1. EG l.ESTON, with Ladd Uros. &Co., will be p1 asedI to s'ee lis frienids.
jin 12

JE~WELRY STORE '

VY table for wedinlg prieseents.' 18 kiRings. every weight, Plated Waire, of everyvariiety, Silver Ware, Spoons, Forks, eleoF Ine 1Ivory Bnlance 1Jiandle Knivei., Shieffleldtnnnnfactturo. Colt's P'olico Platols, overyvar iety of Cartriidges.
I sell for (Cash and I work for
jan 19-Im Cs

SADLES SHOP!I
'TIlE subscriber lias re.
-mioved his STORIE and81101P opposlte the (ContI ionse, where liewill continno to hianufncture at redneedpricos. Roparhin dlone with di agoh.All work warrnntet . Upper, Sole fsnd Fin

ness Leather for eale..
Jan 10 F. OERIG.

TO OUR FORtMERL

ANfyuare perhape bo.ftfa t
1860 or 18ti1, yet opponotihereforobe~efub one, who la~LIw
Our Intention Is not to oppress, but ol

tarassets.In.."*!!M I'p9*sfr1 bent d

Local Items.
Elavo you Forgotton Us?

Those indebted to this ot1lie for Subscrip.
ion. Advertising and Job Work, will do a fa-
ror by calling and settling their bills. Wo
tave to pay cash for material, and we cannot

adulgo them any longer. Many of them aro
>wing us since "SIXTY-FIVE." We e

iot work for notinig and support o'ursol6e,
1o don't, expect, it.

. 0, 0. F.
We have come across a pamphlet

which may be of somo interest to
soluo membersof the De Kalb Lodge
>f this place. if so, it can be had by
3talling at this offlice. The pamphlet
ha1: the following upon its title-pago :

"The Philosophy of the Affections.
Address delivered before Do Kalb
Lodge, No. 6, 1. 0. 0. F. at the
dodication of their IHall, Nov. 2,
1844, in Winnsboro, S. U. By Rev.
J. L. Reynolds.

WiRRsbor'o Prto C'nrr( it.
Corrected Tri-. Wrekly by Cathcart it Manew

Wiissuono, January 29. 1867.3
Apples, Bush el, $3 00'
Ilagging, (tinny, 'O yard,

" D.undee. " 35
liale Rope, Manila, '1. lb, 2

" New York or Woturn, V lb, 20@2L
Bacon, lams, ' lh, 20

4% Sidlev, t b, i
" Shoulders, 1,4 Tb, Ii

Hltter. Country. 1 lb, 25
tiottont, Yarns hunch, $2 75

" Ordlinary lb, 25
" Middling, 27

Candles. l'aratine, th, 50
6. $perm, lb. 5)
e6 Adtainantino, lb, 85

"offee, lIio. lb. 30@83
" Laguayra, Ib, 45
" Java, lb, 50

tiheeso, English Dairy, lb, 28(d.3
" Oshen, lb, 22.25

ildes, Dry, lb, 10(al10
I ard, lb, '9
\lolasuen, Museovado, gallon, 75.

A Sorghum. ."6 61)
A New Orleans, A $ 1 25

Na8l. lb.
Onions, humhel, $1 b1

I il, Kerosine, gallon, 1 20STanner, 170
Corn, White, bushel, 1 0

o Yellow, 1 60
,'alt, Liverpool, sack, 8 75
O ardsq, Cotton, ulo-, 0 01)

4 Wnil 6 " .8 00
Sugar, Crushid, l.,1

4 'Powderedi. lb, 2 1 0l23
itBrown. lb, I ira4

to P. tra V, 171 1~~8TIex, Ex-rui Ounpowdor, lb, $2 01)
.6iyson, 1l), 1 606,)2 00

14 lak, If), 1 25 6j 1 50
i'obacco, Chewing, lb, 880120Spo.-ie, Gold, 32

.1~~ ~ 70vr,2

LFlotir' oitryl-txtrat owt, 0 (1t,
46.O)sio, Extra, hid. $16 0A

Axes, W. t. 'reock & Co., do9., 2100
a Crollish, Watited doz.210)

AT

f ES!RING to c ns , tho btuinco" concern, %e w, soil ot at cost. ar.
gailts call be made by cnllnlg at

No. 216, tel Tugo.

l'obacco,CRhewing, Co.
AsslspntAsessr' 15Oilc s

l3T1Dv.if DIT. 25@lDO~O 50C

Ilous Cont.ry Ext raone, tlerro it9o n

co" fo Exta, hb0. l reisea

tESotliN ns theibnneso buiness~ ofhour
gis abe mcade byx cai atsit q

N.2otL. W.ange.,

'NMOTO 11E. 8& O

Th Ceinlbtedia to our an.er wil please
cal ad akea enerly ettlend'at

Assis'e th itAssesstlporsIqlo~c
13ruDiv., and Dnstr., tononect, (w. ty.

muc(5)cst nk addition to hr reguloarncoe fr 186l pande 18ho fAllso -rgiterat.ith ont ti busieso professiim, thteried to secia ta Thi dviso"' mbracethe25thitegimoNt.t~

LITRAL W.U&L
Assista n As

Cumhor'r & 8.M0,t.t1. Co
Cohtqnibia,tl.lOnJn 8, 18'AosNtare otiepha on a -

ret er whe 1wi l instti, U4 ho. Codpre areieoqsule andtinsotedo illbect polnt,
tay () ent uns ~adton to Nth, reglaro

30 fromatl ~s ho filt arh~

10ket fromStaiot,, YrhWn ik 'ae"f
ere fo lsae.qsL
AlsageGenessraln8qetene

Cii h olorlt &ile[ tth.esy cohIVwsh , infer~ thogif g to~ un'r1~der.st tlad .most empti ,4Ef13 M p
S l,nd o matenItinwlls

rdter nes oomane t h

800Bu4 es edbi
100. .unise4'r


